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I.

ABSTRACT

Soya bean meal is commonl used as major protein contributor in broiler production but with the
currently high cost of produi ing poultry in Zambia, it has become necessary that alternative local
feeds replace soya bean mt al in order to reduce the cost of feeding which accounts for about
70% of production.
The study was carried out 1 D investigate the effects of pre alkaline treatment o f sunflower seed
cake on its nutrient conten

as well as the effects of replacing soya bean meal in finisher diets

with alkali treated sunflowt • seed cake, on the growth performance of broilers. A total of 100 day
old unsexed broiler chicks Ross) were used in the experiment. The experiment lasted 42 days
and a two phase feeding p ogram was used. 5 experimental diets were supplied adlibitum; the
soya bean meal in finisher ( let was replaced at the rate of 10% and 20%.
Replacement o f soya beai

meal with T S S C had no significant effect (P>0.05) on the feed

conversion ratio of the bin s. It was concluded that T S S C can replace soyabean meal up to 20%
in broiler finisher diets.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Broiler chickens (GalI us ga lus domesticus) are a domesticated fowl, a subspecies of the red
jungle fowl, bred and raisec specifically for meat production. Typical broilers have white
feathers , yellowish skin an most that are commercially bred reach slaughter weight at between
5-7 weeks of age. Broilers : re usually grown as mixed sex flocks in large sheds under intensive
conditions but some strains can be grown as free range flocks.
Broiler production is one o the growing industries in Zambia both at commercial and household
level. Many people have d ;veloped interest and realized the benefits of investing in the area o f
production. Poultry meat s one of the most palatable o f all meats; it is easily digestible and
acceptable to most people ( F A O , 1967). This explains part of the reason why the demand for
poultry meat is on the incn ase.
The Zambian poultry indu ;try is growing as it moves towards being one o f the major producers
in the southern Africa sub region, but the high cost feed - which account for up to 60 -70% o f
the total cost of productioi is a challenge to the industry.
A full poultry ration musi include the following protein source, an energy source, minerals and
vitamins in order for the b rd to grow to full potential.
In Zambia, the soya bear meal is currently the most widely used protein source ingredient in
broiler feeding systems. 5 oya beans is grown as an industrial crop and is used in oil production
and in products such as .oya chunks and soya meal. The by-product (cake) is fed directly to
animals or processed witl other ingredients into animal feed stock.
The protein and oil conte it of the meal is dependent on the extent to which the seed under goes
processing, with a livesi )ck revolution underway in developing countries, including Zambia,
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industrial demand for soy;

is likely to increase. Livestock revolution refers to increased

consumption of animal pr< ducts as a result of high population growth rates coupled with
increased incomes and urbai ization (Delgado et al. 1999)

A n alternative to the use c " soyabean meal in poultry diets is Sunflower seed cake (SSC), a
byproduct of sunflower seec oil extraction.
SSC has the potential to be a major feed ingredient for poultry in many countries currently not
suitable for extensive soya ^ean cuhivation. SSC is a good source of protein with amino acid
availabilities similar to the « of S B M , and much higher than those in cottonseed or rapeseed
meals. Its lysine content is i ilatively low but this can be resolved with supplemental lysine.
There are two types of sun lower seed cakes (Senkoylu and Dale, 1999). One type is high in oil
content (40-51%) and is th • one mostly used in production of sunflower oil. The seeds of these
high oil sunflowers are bl ick with a thin hull stuck tightly to the kernel that is difficult to
remove. The other type of: unflower has much less oil content (about 25%) and is used primarily
in the snack, confectioner , bakery and bird food markets. The seeds o f these sunflowers are
larger with a thick striped ' ull that is not held as tightly to the kernel. It is therefore much easier
to remove the hull from tht low- oil varieties.
The amount of hull left up )n extraction for oil is what contributes largely to the fibre content o f
the sunflower seed cake, i ibre content should be decreased to a minimum by dehulling during
processing of the sunflow r seed for oil extraction; however, regulating the amount o f hull left
by the oil extracting comp; nies in Zambia may not currently be possible.
Another characteristic of J SC is that it does not have anti-nutritional factors such as those found
in soyabean, cottonseed ; id rapeseed meals. Enzyme supplementation to SFM-based diets in
different types of poultry : pecies need further study. The ingredient can successfully be included
in layer, broiler and wat rfowl diets at the maximum recommended level depending on the
quality of the specific pre Juct being used, this will vary by variety o f sunflower grown and the
method of oil extraction.
The science of treating fo ages has been used in ruminant feeding in an effort to make roughages
more digestible by the rur linant animals
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Treating crop residues lii<e c< rn stover and wheat straw with calcium hydroxide or calcium oxide
increases their nutritional Vc lue, providing a cost-effective supplement for grain used in cattle
feed rations.

Liquid calcium solutions hn ik down the chemical bonds in crop residues that normally prevent
efficient digestion of carboh drates. Calcium oxide and calcium hydroxide raise the P H levels of
crop residues, which loose

the bonds between lignin and hemicelluloses in the cell walls.

Breaking these chemical b )nds between lignin and hemicelluloses releases sugars that are
normally inaccessible to run en enzymes.

Calcium Oxide and Calciu n Hydroxide are the most common chemicals used to treat crop
residues because they are readily available and relatively inexpensive. Calcium Oxide and
Calcium Hydroxide are bot

alkalis (high P H levels) derived from limestone and used in a wide

range of applications aroun I the world. Calcium hydroxide, for example, is used in many food
applications, including corn tortillas and calcium fortified beverages.

Other alkaline treatments

ave been applied to crop residues, including anhydrous ammonia,

sodium hydroxide, and ure L, yet most recent research and commercial application has involved
calcium oxide and calciun hydroxide because other alkaline treatments are more difficult to
handle or produce lower qt ility forage than lime-based products.

The potential of treatment vvith 5 % ash solution in improving degradability o f fibrous feeds in
Ethiopia by Solomon A . K ;bede et al (2012) showed results that led to the conclusion that there
was a sizeable improvemt nt in rate o f degradation as a result of treatment with ash solution
resulting in improvement c f amount degraded in the first 24 to 48hours

As SSC tends to have higl fiber content, perhaps adopting the science of treating feedstuff with
chemicals to improve thei value, could equally improve SSC by reducing its fiber content for
better utilization in broiler diets.

;

This paper therefore inve.' Jgated the effects of pretreating sunflower seed cake with an alkaline
on the nutrient content esp icially fiber content as the main focus
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PROBLEM STATEMENT

Soya beans meal is a majo protein supplement source for poultry systems due to its excellent
amino acids composition ai d high levels of digestibility. However the availability of soya bean
meal for use in animal nut ition is limited due to its use as a human feed combined with low
productivity.
Soya bean production in Z: mbia is however low despite the clear benefits for smallholder, this
due to the limited availabi ity of high yielding soybean seed and limited incentive for private
agronomic practices, such ; s late planting and poor disease management as well as low usage o f
yield improving inputs sue i as inoculums. Due to low production farmers tend to have small
quantities to sell and the ea liest opportunity farmers have to turn their crop into cash is when the
prices are the lowest of th

marketing season during harvest times (Techno Serve 2011). This

low production of the bean las in turn contributed to the increase in its cost and may result in the
increase in stock feed pric ;s. The increase in stock feed prices may severely affect the smallscale poultry producers re ulting in a number of them dropping out i f the trend of soya been
price hikes continues.
Although the protein conte it of soya bean meal is high it is deficient in methionine and often this
must be supplemented synt letically. In addition to this, soya beans contain trypsin inhibitors
which have a negative imp ct on protein hydrolysis.
These factors encourage tf ; need for poultry producers to diversify into the use of other protein
sources in their feeding sy: tems.

JUSTIFICATION

Sunflower seed cake contai s high levels of protein that enable it to be used as a substitute for
soya bean meal in poultry a id piggery rations. Lower levels of lysine and threonine may cause
some restrictions on non rt ninant use of sunflower meal, however sunflower meal contains an
excellent level of methionir 2 which provides potential advantages of mixing with other meals.
Sunflower meal is also con: idered to be a safe feed for all species owing to the fact that it
contains no anti nutritional actors present as opposed to other potential protein sources for
example; cotton contains g< ssypol, soya beans contain trypsin inhibitor
In comparison to an equiva ent amount of soya bean cake, the price of sunflower is up to 50%
lower. This is partly becau; ^ there is no competition for the meal with man; this is not the case
for the soya bean meal.
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MAIN OBJECTIVE

I.

To determine the e feet o f pre-aikaii treatment of sunflower seed cake on the nutrient
content of sunflowei seed cake

II.

To determine the et ect of pre alkali treatment of sunflower seed cake on broiler growth
performance.

SPECIFIC O B J E C T I V E

I.

To determine t le effect of pre- alkali treatment of sunflower seed cake on moisture,
ether extract ,ci tide fiber and crude protein content.

II.

To determine feed intake , weekly body weight , body weight gain and feed
conversion rati i (FCR) of birds fed on the different rations.
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HYPOTHESES

I.

H 0. feed containin , alkali treated sunflower seed cake has no effect on its nutrient
content

II.

H 1

feed containi: g alkali treated sunflower seed cake has an effect on its

nutrient

content

III.

H 0 feed containin ; alkali treated sunflower seed cake has no effect on broiler body
weight.

IV.

H I; feed containi ig alkali treated sunflower seed cake has an effect on broiler body
weight.

V.
VI.

H 0; feed containing alkali treated sunflower seed cake has no effect on broiler feed intake
H I

feed contain ag alkali treated sunflower seed cake has an effect on broiler feed

intake

VII.

H 0; feed containirg alkali treated sunflower seed cake has no effect on broiler body
weight gain

VIII.

II I,

feed contain ng alkali treated sunflower seed cake has an effect on broiler body

weight gain

IX.

H 0, feed containi g alkali treated sunflower seed cake has no effect on broiler feed
conversion ratio

X.

H 1. feed contair ing alkali treated sunflower seed cake has an effect on broiler feed
conversion ratio
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

Typical high oil content su flower seeds {Helianthus annus) contain about 40 to 50% oil. The
oil, once dewaxed, is a lighi yellow color. The greatest use for this oil is as an edible product for
human consumption due pi marily to the high ratio of polyunsaturated fatty acids to saturated
fatty acids (Trotter et al., 19 ^0), and its low linolenic acid content
The primary unsaturated fa ty acids are linoleic and oleic acid. The saturated fatty acids consist
of low levels of palmitic an 1 stearic acids and small amounts of palmitoleic. linolenic. arachidic,
beheuic, and lignoceric aci Is Uses for sunflower oil are many and varied and are broken down
into edible and inedible

roducts, inedible products include animal feeds and paint bases

(Anderson, 1970).
Processing of high oil type ;unflower seed is predominantly carried out by three methods. These
are 1) direct solvent extract on, 2) prepress solvent extraction, and 3) expeller or screw
extraction. As a result of pi jcessing, sunflower meal composition may vary greatly. This is due
to the amount of heat used n processing and extracting the meal (Pinheiro et al, 2002).
Protein quality and quantit

are two of the primary considerations in animal nutrition for the use

of a particular feedstuff. W len amino acids are considered, sunflower meal is considered to be
rich in tryptophan, arginint , and especially methionine, but low in lysine (Delic et al., 1971) and
it generally contains a cruc; protein range from 26 -40%
Sunflower seed cake has b :en found to provide lower metabolisable energy o f 7.9MJ/Kg to
poultry in relation to soya )ean meal, 9.2MJ/Kg .These values for gross energy will vary due to
the amount of residual oil ind hulls after processing (Silva 1990).
Poultry do not produce tl e enzymes required to digest fibres present in the feed. This fact is
reflected in the high de ree of nutrient concentration and refinement of commercial feed
compositions. Even i f fib( rs cannot be digested by broiler chickens and laying hens they are not
inert. In fact, the study o ' the digestive physiology o f poultry may lead to the suggestion that
fibres do have an importai t role to play.
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A brief look at some charac eristic segments of the alimentary canal of poultry may justify such
an assumption.
Nutrients are digested and absorbed along the small intestine; but as previously indicated;
poultry cannot degrade the fibre fraction of the feed. Instead, completely or partly undigested
fractions of water soluble digesta particles, including fibres, are moved by means of antiperistalsis into the pair of aeca. Coarser fractions of digesta are prevented from entering the
caeca by a filter-like mesh- /ork o f villi stretching into the lumen (Bjornhag, 1989). The caeca
harbour large numbers o f bi cteria with the capacity to use the energy present in the fibres. Some
metabolic end products frc n this fermentation, such as short chain fatty acids, can finally be
absorbed and utilized by tht bird.
it has been assumed that fib es exert a range of effects in the digestive tract of the fowl as will be
shown.
The term 'dietary fibre' wa , first used by Hipsley (1953) and later defined by Trowell (1976) as
"the residue of plant food dsistant to hydrolysis by human alimentary enzymes". What is often
meant by 'fibre' may che lically be described as chains of sugar units. These chains can be
identified following the n moval of another sugar polymer, starch, in the feed sample. The
fractions obtained may t len be denoted

non-starch

polysaccharides (NSP) and they

are

commonly further characte ized with respect to their solubility in water.
Nonstarch polysaccharide; (NSPs) are polymeric carbohydrates differing in composition and
structure from amylosear 1 amylopectin. These complex carbohydrates are present in high
quantity in certain feed: tuff. Chemically, N S P consists o f macromolecular polymers of
monosaccharides joined b / a specific type of linkage called glycosidic bond formed between
hemiacetal group of one s gar and the hydroxy! group of another, whereas in starch the glucose
molecules are joined mair ly by a (1-4) bond with a small number o f u (1-6) bonds (Smits and
Annison, 1996). The nati -e of the bonds determines their susceptibility to digestion by avian
enzymes.

Fibre contents of some ra v materials used in poultry feeds are listed in table 6. For comparative
purposes, the crude fibre content of each feedstuff is listed next to the contents of the soluble
N S P (s-NSP) and i n s o l u b i N S P (i-NSP).

NSPs have a large number )f adverse effects on the performance and well-being
of poultry.

:

NSPs are not available d rectly to the system. Most N S P are part o f cell wall and closely
associated with other poly: accharides or non-carbohydrates like protein and lignin. NSPs are not
available to the system as hey are resistant to endogenous enzymatic digestion and monogastric
animals do not secrete the -nzymes to degrade the complex bonding of NSPs.

NSPs induce physico-chei lical changes hindering nutrient utilization. The association of NSPs
with other fractions in fee Istuffs determines the antinutritive activity. Solubility is an important
property, which increases he viscosity o f ingesta in birds (Choct et al, 1991). Higher viscosity of
ingesta would lead to n duced digestion and absorption of feed nutrients and hence poor
performance.

Water holding capacity

W H C ) Soluble N S P s have property of adsorbing or imbibing water

molecules to give viscou: solutions. The viscosity is dependent on size o f molecule, branching
character,

presence

of

harged groups, surrounding structure and concentration. A s the

concentration increases, t le molecules interact and become entangled in a network and increases
the viscosity (Choct et al. 1991). The primary important negative effect o f increased gut viscosity
is reduction in contact ini ;nsity between potential substrates and digestive secretions resulting in
depressed digestibilities < f fat, protein and carbohydrates and overall reduction in A M E of diet.
In addition, high viscou

digesta increase the amount of sticky droppings. Sometimes NSPs

complex with intestinal enzymes leading to lesser enzyme availability for digestion and also
causing reduced fat dig stibility by entrapping the bile salts. In addition, viscosity forming
agents increase the thi( <ness of unstirred water layer resulting in increased resistance for
absorption of fatty acids ind monoglycerides. Further, viscosity increases the proliferation rate o f
enterocytes and change i i morphology of villi and microvilli resulting in poor absorption (Smits
and Annison, 1996).
NSPs have an effect on i itestinal viscosity; highly viscous properties o f soluble NSPs reduce the
digesta passage rate and impair the diffusion of digestive enzymes to their substrates and mixing
with gut contents.
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NSPs have an effect on en logenous enzyme activity. Viscous polysaccharides may complex
with digestive enzymes anc reduce their activity. Knaweborg et al (2002) reported decreased
activity of pancreatic enzyi les viz., amylase, lipase, trypsin and chymotrypsin in vitro upon
incubation with cellulose. p( ctin and xylan.
A n overview of the differer

roles of s-NSP and i-NSP in the anterior digestive tract is given in

Table 7.

In general, it seems reasoi able to suggest that s-NSP tend to act detrimentally on digestion
whereas the negative effect

of i-NSP are less pronounced, and in some cases, even beneficial to

the bird.
Various treatment methods have been used to improve feeding value of fibrous feeds. One of
these methods is chemical treatment and have reportedly improved the utilization of fibrous
feeds to such an extent as to make their utilization as feed ingredients feasible and profitable
(Jackson, 1977).
For chemical treatment alk ili chemicals are usually employed (Jackson, 1977; Chaudhry, 1998).
Alkali treatment dissolves ignin providing greater access to cellulose by bacterial cellulases, it
also promotes greator deg adation of fibrous feeds to reduce the particles during mastication,
increasing their retention ii the cecum.
It has been known for neat y a century that alkali treatment o f straw can increase its digestibility,
the earliest methods were developed in Germany where straw was pressure cooked in dilute
sodium hydroxide solutic is followed by washing with clean water to remove the untreated
alkali. The sodium hydro ide dissolved the lignin and silica, hydrolyzed ester linkages among
cell wall constituents and < aused the cellulose to swell, all of which enhanced digestibility. Later,
Beckmann replaced pressi re cooking by simple cold water soaking to reduce costs.
In a simple method, a 4-f '/o aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide is sprayed on the straw and
fed directly to animals af er a 24 hour curing period, the use of calcium hydroxide is almost as
effective as sodium hydro ;ide..
Sunflower seed cake com lins a considerable amount of s-NSP (as shown in table6), which have
been described as being detrimental on digestion in poultry, perhaps alkali treatment o f SSC
could help poultry utilize t better
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CHAPTERS

M A T E R I A L S AND M E T H O D S
The experiment was conduc ed at the field station, School O f Agricultural Sciences at The
University o f Zambia.
The sunflower seed cake us id for the study was purchased a local feed supply company in 50kg
packed bags. The treatmer

required that the moisture content of the cake be raised to 50%. A

proximate analysis o f the ui treated cake prior to treatment was therefore important.
The moisture content, eti ar extract (EE), crude fiber (CF) and crude protein (CP) were
determined, A O A C (1990) results tabulated in table 1. To raise moisture content of the cake
from 7.85 % to 50%There1 )re having determined the moisture content of 7.85 %,the remaining
42.15 % moisture had to <e added .The amount of sunflower required for the entire feeding
period was weighed and s( aked in a C a O H solution at the rate of 5%(w/w) in a drum and left
covered at room temperatui i. The processed meal was sun dried and milled for further use.
5 basal diets were formulat d table 2, with T S S C at different inclusion rates as shown below.
. Control 0% sunflower see 1 cake inclusion rate
USSC (Untreated sun flow x seed cake) at 10% inclusion rate
USSC (Untreated sun flow T seed cake) at 20% inclusion rate
TSSC (Treated sunflower.' ;ed cake) at 10% inclusion rate
TSSC (Treated sunflower ; eed cake) at 20 % inclusion rate
The brooder house was c eared out and disinfected Iweek prior to the arrival of the chicks,
windows were covered w th black polythene plastic to regulate ventilation and heat distribution
a day before the arrival of the birds, litter, feed and water were put in place with heaters left on
overnight.
100 day old (Ross) chick

were kept in one compartment for brooding up to 21 days of age.

during this period, the bin s were routinely managed. Drinkers were cleaned and water replaced
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every day, ensuring tliat litte • was kept dry. A 2-phase feeding programme was used and starter
feed was provided ad libitun .
Gumboro and Newcastle va cinations were administered to the birds through drinking water in
the 2"" and 3^'' week.
10, Im X Im compartment; were constructed within the poultry house, light and heat were
provided. On day 22. the birds were randomly separated into 5 treatment groups with 2
replications and 10 birds f ;r replication. The experimental design used was the Completely
Randomized Design ( C R D )
Drinking water was changec every day; 2kg of feed/day per unit was given.
Data based on the following variables was collected; initial weight at day 21, final weight at day
42, feed intake per treatmei t per day, live weight gain for 3weeks, and at the end of the
experiment feed conversion ratios were calculated. The data was subjected to M I N I T A B 16
statistical software and anal /zed by one way A N O V A at a 0.05
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CHAPTER 4

RESULTS

Results of proximate analys i of untreated sunflower seed cake show a decrease in crude fiber
content and an increase in tl i moisture, ether extract and crude protein contents as shown in
table.
Table 1; Moisture content(, /kg D M ) , ether extract(EE)( g/kg D M ) crude fiber(CF)( g/kg D M )
and crude protein(CP)( g/1 g D M ) constituents of untreated sunflower seed cake(USSC) and
treated sunflower seed cake TSSC)

VARIABLE
Moisture

USSC
7.85

TSSC
7.92

Ether extract

11.13

11.95

Crude fiber

31.04

25.48

Crude protein

21.12

22.05

Table 2 Compositio (%) of formulated broiler finisher diets.

CONTROL

TSSC

USSC

0%

10%

20%

10%

20%

White maize

41.32

41.32

41.32

41.32

41.32

lVIE(Mechanicany extracted soya

16.76

15.08

13.41

15.08

13.41

Sunflower

0.00

1.68

3.35

1.68

3.35

No. 3 maize meal

21

21

21

21

21

Soya full fat

16

16

16

16

16

Limestone

0.84

0.84

0.84

0.84

0.84

Di-calcium phosphate

1.702

1.702

1.702

1.702

1.702

Lysine

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

methionine

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

Salt

0.40

0.40

0.40

0.40

0.40

Base mix

1.08

1.08

1.08

1.08

1.08

100

100

100

100

100

1
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Table 3 Summary of the ini ial weight (g/bird) ,final weight(g/bird),total weight gain (g/bird/3wks)
daily feed intake (g/bird),totai feed intake (g/3wks) and feed conversion ratio .(Mean and standard
error)

CONTROL

VARIABLE

TSSC

USSC

0%

10%

20%

10%

716.45 ±9.69'

20%

litial weight(g/bird)

707.70± 9.05=

713.30 ±8.06'

728.40 ±20.22"

715.55 ±3.6L

inal weight(g/bird)

2541.9 ±19.5'

2615.10 ±12.7"

2549.6 ±30.5"

2584.0 ±5.2'"'

2569.0 ±8.1

1903.97 ±17.7"

1821.15 ± 5 0 . 7 '

1867.55 +4.5"''

1853.45 ± 1 1 . 7

178.06±I3.03"

165.98 ±12.73"'

164.74 ±15.66*'

168.28± 10.72''

3739.26 ±71.5"

3485.58 ±30.2"

3459.54 ±91.3"

3533.88 ±12.8"

].96±0.03"

1.91±0.0r

].85±0.14"

1.90±0.0r

otal weight gain,
;g/bird/3wks)

»aily

1834.20 ±28.

ab

feed

intake

168.21 ±14.9 i''

feed

intake

3532.41 ±33 5"

-,ab

g/bird)
I
Total

g/3wks)
Feed conversion ratio

1.92 ± 0.25"

[FCR)

Values are means ± SD (n=2 i),Levels not connected by the same letter within the same row are significantly
different
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INITIAL W E I G H T OF BIRL S
There were no significant dif ;rences in initial weights among all treatments, this may have been
because all birds at this time ad received uniform management and all were fed on starter feed
for up to 21 days.
TOTAL FEED I N T A K E
There were no significant dil erences among all groups
F I N A L W E I G H T S OF BIR )S
There were no significant d fferences among the control, U S S C 20% and TSSC 10% and 20%.
The differences in the bir( s final weight may have been different due to variations in the
physiological abilities of inc ividual birds and due to possible poultry managerial differences per
unit.
T O T A L WEIGHT G A I N
Despite the differences in t l ; final weights of the birds, upon statistical analysis there were no
significant differences amoi g the Control, T S S C 10% and 20%
FEED C O N V E R S I O N R A lO
There were no significant d fferences in feed conversion ratio among all groups.
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DISCUSSION
Mandal et al (2003) reported that inclusion of sunflower meal at 0, 5 and 10% level
replacing part of soybe m meal in broiler chick diet had no significant (P>0.05) effect on
body weight gain and

^ed intake during starter and finisher periods. This is in agreement

with the results obtair id from this experiment with reference to total feed intake mean
values of both treated

nd untreated rations. However, the significant differences observed

between U S S C 10, 20"; , and Control -with reference to body weight gain do not correspond
with the findings of N andal et al(2003). The contrary results may be due to the different
methods of oil extrac tion that exist and affect the nutritional quality as reported by
!Vlandarino(1997)

Also, Zatari and Sell

1990)

investigated the effects of replacing soya bean meal

with

sunflower seed cake

nd found that inclusion of 10% or 20% sunflower meal (32.6 %

protein and 18.4% en de fibre) had no significant (P>0.05) effect on body weight gain of
broiler chicks.

Mandal et al (2003) a so found that inclusion of 10% sunflower meal replacing part of soya
meal significantly (P ;0.05) decreased feed efficiency of broiler chicks during a whole
period of 0-7weeks, ; imilar results were obtained in this experiment. According to C o b b vantress. Broiler Perf rmance and Nutrition Supplement guide, the average feed conversion
ratio (FCR) at the enc o f the period of 6weeks should be at about 1.705, however, all groups
gave very high F C R ' : .
The factors that affec

F C R are feed intake and body weight gain. A low body weight gain

observed could have 3een as a result of high feed wastage levels that could have occurred.
There were regular

ases o f water spillages which meant birds feed intake was affected

negatively.
Monogastric animal; lack appropriate enzymes to degrade fiber (Richard et al 2003) and
according to Klein ( !0I3) dietary fiber dilute broiler diets hence leading to reduced feed
intake resulting in gi 3wth depression and that dietary fiber has no direct nutritive benefit in
poultry and is theref re regarded as unuseful roughage.
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Therefore we can concli de that even though treating SSC may have resulted in a decrease in
its fiber content, the dei rease was not sufficient enough to cause any significant changes or
improvements to the gr( wth of broilers in their finishing diets.

CONCLUSION
This study showed that alkaline treatment of sunflower seed cake decreases the fiber content
but replacing soya bea

meal in broiler finisher diet with alkali treated sunflower seed cake

has no significant ove all effect on broiler performance. Therefore T S S C can replace soya
bean meal up to 20% ii broiler finisher diets.
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APPENDICES

Figure 1; G R A P H I C A L F E P R E S E N T A T I O N
WEIGHTS, B O D Y WEK

OF INTITIAL WEIGHTS, FINAL

HT GAIN A N D TOTAL FEED

INTAKE

4500

3739.2e

4000

3459.54

3532.41

3485.58

3533.88

3500

3000

• INITIAL WEIGHTS

2500

• FINAL WEIGHTS
SI BODY WEIGHT GAIN
2000

MTOTAL FEED INTAKE

11500

1000

500

l „ ^»*~

control

USSC IC '-'o

«

TSSC 10%

USSC 2 0 %

TSSC 2 0 %
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Table 4; E C O N O M I C C OMPARISON O F R E P L A C I N G SOYA B E A N WITH SSC
IN BROILER FINISHE ^ DIETS.
EST.PRIC ;

ITEM

QTY

PER UNIT

FARMER USING

FARMER USING

SOYA BEAN MEAL

SUNFLOWER
SEED CAKE
(SSC)

COST

KR

KR

Day Old Chicks

4.50/bird

100

450.00

450.00

Vaccinations

21.00/bottlt

4

84.00

84.00

Litter

10/50kgbai

15

150.00

150.00

No. 3 Meal

60/50 kg b; g

5

300.00

300.00

White maize

60/50kg ba :

Mechanically
Extracted Soya Bean
Meal

170/50 bag

2

340.00

0.00

Soya full fat

165

2

330.00

330.00

Limestone

13/9kgba

1

13.00

13.00

Di-calcium
phosphate

30/lOkgbi y

1

30.00

30.00

Lysine methionine

100

1

100.00

100.00

Salt

25/5kg baj

25.00

25.00

Base mix

134/ 7kg b ig

1

134.00

134.00

Sunflower Seed Cake

40/50 kg t ig

2

0.00

80.00

starter Diet

160/50kg ag

2

320.00

320.00

2456.00

2196.00

2850.00

2850.00

394.00

654.00

3

TOTAL COST

180.00

180.00

REVENUE
Sales of birds(5%
mortality rate)

30

PROFIT

95

*prices used were as of jan - m rch 2014 *using TSSC is equally affordable because quicklime is a readily availabi
material.*Costs such as

water bills, electricity and labor are not included
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Table 5 ; comparison of the chem :al composition of sunflower seed cake with other oilseed meals.

Item

Suni ower

Soybean

Canola

Cottonseed

Crude Protein

32%

4 7 %

360/0

41%

Fat

1%

1.5%

3.5%

1.50%

Fiber

2I»/

3.1%

12%

11.0%

Ash

6%

6.4%

6.8%

6.30%

Lysine

l.U'/o

2.99%

1.93%

1.72%

Arginine

2.4( Vo

3.4%

2.21%

4.55%

Cystine

0.5: '/o

0.73%

0.89%

0.70%.

Valine

1.7:%

2.26%.

1.91%

1.78%

Isoieucine

1.3:%

2.10%

1.41%

1.23%

Methionine

0.6 %

0.68%.

0.73%

0.67%

Threonine

1.1 %

1.85%.

1.54%.

1.36%

Tryptophan

0.6 %

0.65%.

0.48%.

0.48%

•Source; National sunflower as; >ciation © 2014
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Table 6. The fibre contents % o f D M ) of some feedstuffs
Soluble N S P 2

Crude fibre 1
/laize
Vheat
*eas
iarley
Soybean meal (44%CP)
)ats
\'heat bran
lape seed meal
.ucerne meal
sunflower seed meal
Dat hulls

0.9
2.5
5.2
5.6
6.3
4.0
2.9
5.5
7.7
4.5
<0.5

2.5
3.4
6.1
6.2
7.9
12.1
12.4
12.9
26.2
26.7
31.2

Insoluble N S P 2
6.6
7.4
7.6
8.8
9.2
11.0
27.3
12.3
11.3
23.1
84.7

•Adapted from (NRC, 1994) *From Knudsi i (1997) except values of oat hulls which derive from Hetland and Svihus (2001) and sunflower seed meal
which derive from Irish and Bainave (1993

Table 7. A brief overview of the actions of soluble and insoluble non-starch
polysaccharides (NSP) in t! e anterior digestive tract. Signs represent increases (+) or decreases ()•

Soluble N S P
Water-holding capacity /
viscosity
Gastrointestinal motility
Digesta transit time
Nutrient digestion
Bacterial growth substrate

++
+

++

Insoluble N S P

